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(CI'S)-,\IHIIII flO pcrcciu or the
IL"pOlldl'lI" III a ;"kdia Cicncrnl poll
leka'L'd :\II~, .11 'aid priv.uc e"lIe~e'
,'0'1 much uu nc Ihan Ihl' I ;J1l1eor Ihe
,'dll,';lIi"n Ih,'1 deliver,
"llIdL'n" II ill ,pend all ;Iwra~e or
\111,-1').1 I" ;lliL'nd privruc GIII11111""
.hu in~' Ih,' 1')Si SS "'h",,1 vc:u, ICI
'II' ;111aIL'r;l~e "I' "-l.IO-l rllr puhli,'
. "lk,~L" .uul IIl1iILT,iliL". ihc ( "lk~L'
11";11.1 e,1 un.ucd in .'\I1~I1'1.
"11,h 1I11111hL'l' Il'ple'l'lIl t hc
'L'I,'III1i "rai~!l1 ~,'al ill which col-
1"Fe' IiaIL' r;,i'ed Il1ili"lI ra,ler Ihal1
'liL' il1r1ali"n rale. a phelHHI1"IHlIllhal
1'1"ll1pll'd I',S, hilical i"n Senel;111
IIL'll1lel1I" rL'nL'\\hi, all;lc~ "n calll'
1'\1', adll1ini'll;lI"r"
" Ilie :\IIIL'Iican pL'\lpk hal e lIlade
;1IIclllelll!"II' rinalldal conllllillnlL'nl
I" L'dII,'a Ii"II." IIL'lIl1l'1I'aid, "II"
lillll' ilL' ";11led ~ellill~ a IIllich bel,
IL'I Il'lIml Oil Ihal illl e'"I1CIII. "
III all, '1IIdl'nl'. I'aren". ,laiC
kFi,lallill" amllhl' !'ednal ~,,'elll'
nlL'nl \\ ill 'I'end )12-1 billion' on
lii~her nllll'alion Ihi, year. Iknnell
,aid in hi, annllal had·lo·,dHII'!
Il'I'''1'I "11 ;\II~. 26.
"\\'henlhe w,1 "I' Illilioll i, ~oill~
III' III ice a' ra'i a, Ihe rail' or iilrla'
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Halstead said he complimcnts
campus officials for keeping costs
down even while state and local
governments allocated "a serious-
ly declining share of their tax
revenue budgets to public higher
education-s-Sd percent in 1986-87
compared to the recent peak of
9.2 percent in 1980-81."
Education costs per student
doubled in the last nine years.'
from $2,554 in 1977-78 to $5.035
in 1986-87. while tuition during
the 1986-87 school yar rose just
4.4 percent, ,the lowest increase in
tuition revenues in a decade,
Halstead said.
Fire burns SUB, smoke damage extensive
by Karen Kammann
The University Neil'S
A fire which burned for more than
five hours in the SUB on Sept. 18
resulted in damage to the BSU
Bookstore, SUB phone lines and
some of the building's plumbing, as
well as the temporary closure of the
dining hall and the Union Street
Cafe, according to SUB Business
Manager Barry Burbank.
Boise Fire Department Battalion
Chief Hallie Higgins said the fire was
started by the spontaneous combus-
tion of rags which the Bookstore has
been using in remodeling and which
were in a storage room adjacent to
the store. No one was injured by the
fire, he said.
"The evacuation was very clean,
dear," Burbank said. "We had fire
engines within five minutes."
Higgins said 36. men, using six
engines, two trucks and approximate-
ly 5,000 gallons or water, fought the
fire. The first engine arrived at ap-
proximately II :46 p.rn., he said, and
was still in service 'at 4:56 a.rn.
He said Marriott Food Service,
which provides food service for both
the Union Street Cafe and the
upstairs Board Dining room, suffered
a large loss of food supplies. The
health inspectors who looked at the
building decided no food could be
served until all the kitchens and uten-
sils had been cleaned and disinfected,
he said. .
Damage estimates were not
available at press time. SUS fire:
Chris Buller I University News
Firefighters work on extlngulshing the blaze which burned for more than five hours hiday night and Saturday mornlng in the sun.
Iion." Iscnncu vpokexnum r\,~;.,lillcr
';Iid, "Ilial" 100 much."
l hc uccu-uuon in turiat c-.
"dllcalor,. \\ ho have vaid Ihey 11111'1
raivc mit ion I" help compcnvatc for
L"lll' in thc uioucy Ihey !!el from xuuc
.uul IIiL' federal !!Oleillmenis 10 pay
for long-delayed building mainte-
nance and to raise faculty salaries,
which have increased little since 1972.
-incc 1'172.
'\11 imlcpcudcnt 'I lilly relcu-cd by
J{L',,'arcli ,\"ol'iales or Wa,liin~lon
llie rir'l \\ee~ or Scplembcr ,aid llial.
lor llie lIl\lney. colk~e, are "OIlC or
llil' hl"1 bllY' in Ihe cllllillry,"
I he "udy. \\hich e\amilled Ihe
l'L:OIHlInic, or colle~e finanl'ill~.
n"li:l! pnblic L:<1I1lJ1I"e~Ii;l\e I.epl
Ibl'ir ((1\1' or ednl'alin~ 'llIdl'n" 10
incrl'a,e' or .i1l'1-I perl'cnl. a perror·
mance ",illli!ar I" Illal or nlallY
ind 11'1ric" ..
NClerlhek". 51 pereenl or llie
rl"I'0lltknls 10 Ihc I\kdi;i (iclleral
poll or U-IS adll!I' Iht1l1!!11lc\en
pllblic colk~l' Illilioh was Itl\'hi!!h. '
HIli a ma.iorily. 72 perccnl. IhOll!!hl
a eolll'!!c edllcalioll W;l, morc impor·
lanl 10Jay Ihan il ",vas in the pasl a'
an ill~redicnl in persollal SlICCC",
Poll: Higher educalidncosts_"ol a good value
Bennett says tuitions too high
Bennett said a record $308
billion will be spent on all levels
of education this year. "We know
what makes for a good education.
The generous investment is
there."
Bennett's numbers, however,
contradict another report releas-
ed the first of September by
Research Associates of
Washington, a private research
group that studies higher public
education.
According to Research
Associates head Kent Halstead, it.
costs public colleges and univer-
sities .only 4 p.ercent more than
last year to educaie its students.
In This Issue:
Beach Boys gig, se~_;.,
page 8. "
(CPS)-Studepts, parents, state
legislatures and the federal
government will spend $124
billion on higher education this
year, or $14,294 for each full-time
student, the U.S. Department of
Education estimated .
In its annual back-to-school
forecast, the department-in re- .
ccnt years a severe critic of college
spending-also noted this year's
higher cducation costs represent
a 7 percent jump since 1986-87.
Announcing the forecast last
week, Secretary of Education
William Bennett said he argued
the expense of higher education
docs nol justify the return. "
credit hours.
Parrish said transferring students
will not be admitted officially until
anofficial, sealed transcript is recdv-
. ed from the transferring school.
BSU has a working agreement
listing transferable credits with Col-
lege of Southern Idaho, Northern
Idaho College, Ricks and Treasure
Valley' Community College. The,
listing may beobtained at the Visitors
Center.
These arc some guidelines as to
how transcripts are judged:
The Registrar's Office determines
what credits are transferable, through
listings provided by six regional ac-
crediting associations, Parrish said.
The Registrar's Office uses the
schools' numbering system to deter-
mine if,a course is in the academic
sector and if it is upper or lower divi-
sion, Parrish said. Also, if a person
takes a lower division class at another
institution which is an upper division
class at BSU, the respective depart-
ments determine, how it will be
counted, Parrish said. On the other
School adopts t(ansfer policies
hand, a course which was upper divi-
sion elsewhere, but is only a lower
division BSU course, will probably be
counted, as a lower division major re-
quirement, but could be counted as
upper division when applied to
university core requirements, she
said.
Parrish said one credit hour earn-
ed in a school utilizing the quarter
system will transfer as two-thirds of
a credit hour in BSU's semester
system.
If all else fails, Parrish said, the
evaluators will try to count whatever
courses they can in the general e1ec-,
tive catagory. Failing that, a negative
decision will be rendered and it will
be up to the student, to provide infor-
'mation to assist with the determina-
tion, she said ..
According to Carol Thomson,
Assistant Dean of Admissions, "by
1989, admissions will determine a
student's admissibility before enroll-
ing." Currently students arc allow-
ed to enroll first, and meet re-
quirements at a later date, she Siiid.
by Tom Lloyd
The Unil'ersity News
Any time a student transfers from
one university to another problems
can arise and BSU is not immune to
those situations. However, school of-
ficials are working to make transi-
tions easier for students in the futute
through the use of a new computer
system.
"When you change from a manual
operation to a computer, you are go-
ing to have problems," according to
Barbara Parrish, the registrar's office
evaluator. The changeover has taken
much of the summer and will be"
completed during the fall. Student in-
formation will be directly routed to
the adviser, cutting down on hand-
ling time and problems, Parrish said.
During the summer, the State
Board of Education adopted a policy
to accept a maximum of 70 lower
division credits from accredited com-
munity or junior collegf"s. The
previously allowed maximum was 64
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KAI D receives grant moneyNew academic options
to include minors
b)' Tom Lloyd
The University Neil's
will be presented, at the October
SBOE and if approved there, should
be listed in the 1988-89 BSU Catalog,
Stitzel said.
Having a minor discipline can have
several advantages. "People today
change careers," Dean of the School
of Arts and Sciences Daryl Jones
said. "Having a second area
enhances flexibility and employabili-
ty" by showing an employer another
discipline was studied.
Having a minor also would help
the student who decides to pursue
graduate work in minor area. It
would save him time as he would be
in a more accelerated program,
Stitzel said. "Basically, it ac-
cornodatcs those who want a
broadened-rather than focuscd->
degree," he said.
"Any time you increase the range
of curricula offerings and options for
students it's a .good thing. Students
arc our clients, the reason we exist,"
Richard Bullington, BSU' vice-
president for information extension,
said. -
Idaho Public Television of-
ficials announced Sept. 15 the
award of a $654,170 grant from
the National Telecommunications
Information Agency's Public
Telecommunication Facilities Pro-
gram. The grant primarily will be
used to purchase new transmitters
for KAID-4 in Boise and KISU-IO
in Pocatello. The grant must be
matched, however, with money
raised privately by the stations.
The private matching money is
being sought as part of the Idaho
Educational Public Broadcasting
Foundations '$3 million capital
equipment drive. Volunteers cur-
rently are doing telephone
solicitation from viewers in the
KAID-4 viewing area and from
businesses and foundations in the
KUID and KISU areas.
Without the NTIA grant, the
campaign has raised more than
$1,800,000 toward its goal. Major
gifts have been made by Moun-
tain Bell, Boise Cascade Corpora-
tion, Idaho First National Bank,
CHC Foundation, Morrison
Knudsen Corporation, and the
BSU students will be able to exer-
cise more academicFlexibility in the
ncar future. Pending approval by the
State Board of Education, minor
areas of emphasis will be offered next
year in a number of departments.
If they are passed, students could
start earning credits toward the new
minor degrees as early as spring.
A 1985 marketing report revealed
<In interest on the part of the Boise
community and BSU students in
minor programs. Since then, the
development of a minor program has
.gonc from various schools cur-
riculum committees to the Universi-
t v Curriculum Committee, according
t~)business school dean Tom Stitzel.
Last week, the Faculty Senate ap-
proved minors in business, biology,
chemistry, computer science, con-
struction management, mathematics.
physics, English, music, philosophy
and theater arts,
If approved by Central Ad-
ministration, (he proposed changes
need is 10 replace our worn-out
equipment."
Garber also noted the part
.Idaho's congressional delegation
played in securing the grant. "We
want to thank Idaho's congres-
sional leadership for their
assistance in securing this and
previous NTIA grants," he said.
Monsanto Fund, among others.
Jerry Garber, General Manager
of IEPBS said, "We are. very
pleased to have been chosen from
all the public television and radio
stations in the nation who ap-
plied, particularly considering
how tight funds <Irein the PTFP.
It is illustrative of how dire the
Before you choose a long distance
service, take a close lOOK.
You may be thinking about
choosing one of the newer
carriers over AT&Tin order to
save money.
Think again.
Since January 1987,AT&TS
rates have dropped more than
15% for direct-dialed out-of-
state calls. So they're lower than
you probably realize. For infor-
mation on specific rates, you
can call us at 1 800 222-0300.
And AT&Toffers clear long
distance connections, operator
assistance, 24-hour customer
service, and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. Plus, you
can use AT&Tto call from
anywhere to anywhere, all over
the United States and to over
250 countries.
You might be surprised at
how good a value AT&Treally
is. So before you choose a
long distance company, pick
,up the phone.
AT.T
The right choice.
Protect your employees, your
company, and yourself Irom the
personal suffering and financra:
loss of cancer". cali your local
umt of the American Cancer
Society and ask for their free
pamphlet, "Helping Your
Employees to Protect Them-
selvesAgainst Cancer." Start
your company on a policy of
good heallh today'
IAMERICAN~CANCER,
INTERNATIONAL FREINDSHIPl
Penfriends, writers, articles, poetry,
entertatnrnent.cuttura! understanding,
opinions. travel, more! Free pen- pal
listings! Info $1, Giant publication $3.
TALK OF THE WORLD, Dept. UN, Box
1442.Des Plaines. IL 60017
-----------:----,'
Back to School " I
Special ,
1/2 price on self-serve I
'Macintosh computer time I
subject to availability ,
(regular $6 an hour) ,-,
one coupon per visit ,
Expires October 31,1987 ,
I Open . Kinko's Copies ,
,24 ()J5 S. CapitolBlvd I
, Hours 342-7995 ,--------------
I
i
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DeadIine···.nears
··Students who aresecon(!ll;yed~cati()n single/composite option ma-
jors and are planning to student teach in the springmus; turn in their
application forms by Oct, .I,·· .'.
· Ekmcnlary/,~peciill'cducationor bilingual educm ionmajorsplan-c
ningto student teach in springor fall-of IlJllll alsu must turntheir
application forms.in no.later than Octv l. ...
Application forinsarcavailable.from Mandie iii the Education
Building, room 8306, .. .
Sex not always on" minds
(CPS)-Collcge and high school
students don't think about sex as
often as most people assume. rescar-
chers have found.
Researchers presenting papers at
the annual meeting of the American
Psychological Association Aug. 30
said students think about sex approx-
imately·1 percent of the time.
"This may be surprising." accord-
ing to Eric Klinger. a psychology pro-
lessor at the University of Minnesota
who' ouuiucd 39 students with
beepers. and had them record what
they were thinking when they gOI a
signal from Ihe devices .
Students spent about 20 percent of
their time thinking about a "task at
hand." 14 percent of their time "just
looking at or listening 10
something." Ii percent of their time
"problem-solving." 3 percent of their
lime in "scll-cvaluatlon," 2 percent
of their time "telling themselves what
10 do." I percent of their lime in
"anger" and another I percent think-
ing about sex. The remainder of the
students' thoughts concerned "other
people ...
Students may be surprised by the
finding. according to Edward Don-
ner, a University of Chicago scientist
whose research also found students
don't think about sex all that much.
Thoughts about sex arc more crno-
tionally charged than others. so they
seem more prominent when teens arc
asked to recall what they arc Ihink-
ing about. Donner said.
Bulimia scare unfounded
(CI'S)-Reports of the bulimia
epidemic among college-age women
arc inaccurate. according 10 a new
study, .
A 1981 ·survey alone collcge
reported bulimia affecled as many as
19 percent of the women on campus.
and one popular magazine suggested
Ihat half the women on campuses
suiTer from cal ing disorders. accord-
ing to a report in the )o/ll'!lal (~rthe
A I/I£'rim/l Medical Associatio/l.
However. recenl rescarch con-
uucled at Ihe University of Penn·
sylvania indicales Ihal only aboul I.J
percenl of female studenls and 0.1
percent of male stuuents aelually fit
Ihe c1incical diagnosis of bulimia, or
binge-purge syndromc.
"Whal we found is lhal a very
significant number of people who
respond 10 these surveys arc those
who arc interested in eating
behaviors. and that that group lends
10 overemphasize." according to
David E. SchOlle. an assislant pro-
fessor of psychology al Ihe Chicago
Medical School. "For instance, many
report Ihat Ihey fast frequelllly. On
follow up. we found this 10 mean for
some Ihatlhey skip breakfast
occasionally ...
"Others characterized an eating
binge as eating a large bag of potato
chips while studying. while bulimics
lend 10 consume Ihousands and
thousands of calories al olie lime.
often in secret. followed by self-
induced vomit ing." according to
SchOlle. who co-aulhoreu the jour-
enrollmenls arc dropping. "It's e\-
traordinarily difficullio identify any
onc 1'.":101''' in the decline in
enrollmcnts, Robert l.. Beran of Ihe
AMC saiu.
Beran said Ihe number of meuical
school applicanls is e\pected 10 drop
9 percent Ihis Ill1l, conlinuing;, five-
year Irend. SlUuents may belicve
t here arc 100 many doclors. in keep·
ing wilh a 19HOreport preuicling a
glul of physicians by the I990s. he
@
Mountain Bell
--------Answers~---
A us WESr COMPANY
nal report with Dr. Alber! Stunkard
of the University of Pennsylvania ..
Stunkard said the most important
factor they used 10 differentiate be-
liveen bulimia and bulimic behavior
was whether the respondellls purged
Iheir systems after eating-especially
if a laxalive was used. "ThaI's where
the greal drop-offbelween our survey
and ol hers came."
. College sludents. because of
uating and status pressures. may be
more susceptible 10 ealing disorders,
according to Ihe repon: BUI. SchOlle
said. "an occasional abnormal ealing
pallern or an obsession about such
pallerns is not Ihe same thing as a
bulimia epidemic."
Already too. many doctors
(CPSI-Fewer studellls arc going on
10 medical school, and Ihe reasons
mal' be thaI Ihcre arc 100 many doc-
lor~already and that studellls arc un-
willing 10 take on an average of
S33.000 in debt to graduate, two
meuical school groups said lasl week.
The grollp.s-the American
Medical Association and Ihe
Association for Medical. Colleges-
reached Ihose conclusions as pan of
a probe inlo why medical school
said.
.But they also may bc s,arcd .may
by the prospccI of being in debt when
Ihey graduate .
Most medical students borrow to
-financc their.euucalions. and their
average debt on graduating was
$33,499 in 19HIi. the A~K said.
In 19l10. studenls gradualeu from
mcdical shool wilh an average debt
of $15,421. Ihe panel said.
What's s6 different about
pushingthis now?
Need hejp in making calls
outside your Mountain Bell
calling area? Dial "0" plus the
number you want to reach. or
call your 'long distance com-
pany for additional dialing
instructions.
So remember, the next time
you dial "0." you'll not only get
answers. You'lI also get the friendly
service you've come to ap-
preciate from MounClin Bell.
s~e~et~'hQ'drn~etif1g
TheA'lternali~e MobiliIYA(/l:eIHmeSeck~rs~a rvcrcarion pl'ograin .
fO~lhe pllysicallychallengcd,willholdits fall ,It:ganilulillllal meeting
sent~23 al7p.m,in thc lobby of BSlJ\Old Gym. . .
AMASis.an(j.'1ianizationtopromoicrccre:Hipn, lu,'altll;. strorrs~
fit!1cssand socializationamllllg ·lhc disablt;d .'atld. able-bodied. in
~Quth.\\;est Idaho. AMASis openlosllidenl.s illld~1l11111iill1itym~mbct:;
· of all ages tino tlbililies,._., ..•... •.....• . . . . .
Upcoming evcnts'andcour'ses offered by the AMAs include a grouse-
hunling trip Scpt', 25cP, USI:Ubil·diving dass slHnin/J ()ct.7,wheelchak .
bnskcloall,weightliftingtlllll,slVinil.l1ing. ~....•." .....,
... Foi: mllrehif()r1iullinll;.caIl3115~195L .
....•..••··•..(:;lr/il?OI\.'imllltnil;~iIPl'I\'~sel!pali~nl;';ci .BSll, ('~)nl inui.ill!.Nur~;
s!ilg \\-prkshllp;"illhc hell! OCI. Sin thcAndei'sllnt\:nIClllf Sl, Lukc's
. RedOliall'vkdkaF{'CIIICr; Theonc-day .\\ork ~h"I'\'iII ..hl'gill\\ ith·
reglstrillil)iull.lla,nt.,. C:.' •.. ' , . ',' :. .. .•....
, ..Employces'li!'"SI.'(\ljilibllSli"St;Lukc\. West Valkl.:'dcfl·y and
···VctcransAdmlnistratlont\iedical Ceriters,'Ho!y RosnryHospital and
Ih\.' i\1'c<lHc;ilthl~PUClllilinL~I\Sllflitllll,wil1he ~hafgql a SI relllSlm:
...li,iu'fe\.' lltlhcdopr.lhc'Jcc fllr,othcj-~ is $50, in :f.lnfllf ,11Illenls tllld
.' scniors .. Prc-'n:gist'm!ion nlusl.be. I'ccdvcd h>'·Si:PI:. ~~'. . . .'. .'
... Fm f(lrihcrinfonnali(Hlubou{th(~worksll\lP;I\.'lcphimc 111'-'BStJ
('(l111 i'\iring NursinSI:;dltcaiioiiOrncdH5-1195,' '. .. .
""·:<';·:;i:-b,"'·:i-~,,·;:· . . .. .... ...... ... . .... ..:
;P'.·E·~·c~O'~f:)llti9tf~Q··ta·p
· /»hyslcal ..el!'u",i irillP;~)ICS~ionills· tlr~~·in\·ited .'(1)'..:ltr~nd 111c/(/:III·o'·
. ·'.i\ssoduikin·forHc.ullh,PhvsicarEduc:llion,l<e':r~aiii;uanoDancc
· 'cllllvcitiion OCl;·I;ind2 ~llliSU;li.cynolcsi)c:lk\:r~. f"r',III' conv~l1lion
willbCiillcfnutilliial.sPQftscdu'c<llor Vk BI.<td.!uauil' '.S, Qlyni,ii\.'·
SWh;llc;unnttlriiioliisti:lckie'Bcrning., . ..••..... ·i '
.. ThccolI\cl1\iollwillillciiJdc c:~hibits, dCn1\IIl!,lralj.I)U~:and ~cs~iolls
tklllillgwithaspcctnirlhc physiclIlcdlll'alion 1110;\'"ioll,. ..• •
. ;:Sc\Sionlelldcrswill includt' J)r.Gcorgc'Wadc frm.l1lhc Juaho SI10n~'
f\kdicincl nslit ule,BSU footbilll coach S~ipJ lall~BSU basketball
cliachliobbv: Dycand Willis McAUcse. ·lHlliouall'.I.·:I~'adlcr ofihe .
... year,ll.'l.·:1986:tial>ricllc Anderson, Iliaho Iri;Ij':Hli(!I1~i,BoiseMayor'
· DirkKefnpthornc ltnd·BSlfPresidcril John Kcis\.'rlllsllw[lIbeatlhc
convcnlion, . .. . .. _.. . .' . . '. •.
·Registralion isfJ'(l1ll 7:JO-l{:30 a;Ill, OcLI .. ·' hl'l'OSf rIll' Ihe IWIl:day
event is$20for IAHPERI}mcmhers. I\klllhel'ship.feesal'\.'$15;wirh
astuilenl IllcllibcrshipoITeredfor$5. The CllS!"I!' Ih\; cOliferCIlCCfor
liolHllembers is $15 per <Iny: . .. " .
hn l1lorc inforl1lalion:~i,lI. 3llS-3475;
Plenty,. we'fC glad III say.
Because Mountain Bell Oper-
:ltor Service is back. Back with
the same personal attention you
received before the "break-up."
Need assistance in placing
local or long dis~mce calls With-
in your Moun~lin Bell calling
area?Just dial "0." Our oper-
ators are there with a. friendly
voice and friendly help to
make all your calls easier.
l__IIii/.·· t__ .. liliiiilll ....~ ----.:..~
Rent
Washer & Dryer
$35.00 pcr month and up
t:'JtompsOIUf. INC.
1707 Broadway
344-5180
Welcome Back Students!
Featuring Student Day! Get $2,00 off
haircuts every Friday.
1125 Broadway
Monday - Saturday
Tuesday & Thursday
Evenings till 7:30
385·9099
Unisex Salon
Makeup and Facials
Available
We also now have Therapeutic Massage
by Les A. Barron, M.T.
Introductory offer is 112 off first visit
(1 full hour regularly $25,00)
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What did Library get?
University Librarian Tim Brown said BSU's long-term plans are to get"alln~n-
library things" out of the Library's building. We are glad to hear that. We certain-
ly would not have guessed it by analyzing the university's actions .
.We agree with Brown that the Library was "shortchanged in the shortrun' when
the Idaho Educational Public Broadcasting System gained approximately 2,600
square feet of the Library-in its summer expansion.
The Library, of course, gained nothing. Neither did the students.
Except the chance to work their leg muscles by standing in the periodi~aLarea,
which lost approximately half its seating. And the chance to get to know their fellow
students quite well, in the microfilm room, which now also must be used for cur-
rent newspapers. And the chance to receive lower grades on research papers, because
15 percent of the Library's journal backsets are in storage now.
Those who wonder why a public broadcasting network should be given space
on a university campus, when that space is needed for the students and previously
was used by the students, raise a valid question. They should look to the universi-
ty's administration and the State Board of Education for an answer. . .
Evidently the university made the space commitment to IEPBS some time m
the past, and the SBOE was merely following through on that commitment when
it allocated funds for the expansion.
Nevertheless, the keeping of an old commitment can hardly serve as an excuse.
The administration must have known when itmade the commitment that the space
would have to come out of the Library.
And why, when the SBOE followed through on the commitment to IEP~S, did
- it not follow through on the commitment made to the Library-the commitment
of renovation to be done at the same time as the expansion?
Lack of funds or sheer caprice would seem to be the only possible answers. We
are not sure there is any difference between the two, however. If funds ran short,
what but caprice entered into the decision to honor the commitment to the non-
university entity at the expense of the university's library? .
IEPBS is a worthy enterprise. We hope to see it grow and flourish in the future.
But the BSU Library also is worthy, and has an unquestionable right to campus
space. We hope the administration remembers that, and follows through on its long-
range plan to free up library space for the Library.
Apology---------·
The column, "School not for students,"
which appeared in the Sept, 14 issue, contain"
cd some inaccuracies, due to the reception of
incorrect information and to problems in
communication. The University Nell'S wishes
to apologize to its readership for presenting
inaccurate information, to BSU Athletic
Director Gene Bleyrnaicr for presenting
undeserved criticism of him and to ASBSU
for any inconvenience caused by the column.
As I see it
no stands
by Steve E Lynn
The University Nell'S
feel as though I have experienced a sort 0 I'
new-age rebirth minus the Birkenstock san-
dals and crystals.
I'm more a Campus-Crusade-for-Christ-
type guy, blissfully walking around, content
with the right-wing status quo and happy
with the way things arc, unless of course I
overhear someone say something that pricks
my self-rightous cars up, such as a faculty
member introducing a topic for discussion
that might be the slightest bit controversial-
such as we evolved from monkeys or sex
before marriage is O.K. or AIDS is not God's
retribution or atheism is an alternative
philosophy-then I chant fire and brimstone,
you'll burn in hell and you arc a, God for-
bid, secular humanist infidel, and we don't
want you at our punch and cookie parties.
Not really, just testing your sensibilities
fellas.
I really could give you reasons why I
disagree with supporting the coruras, the
nomination of Judge Bork, the foot-dragging
on the current strategic arms limitation talks,
but that's just too hard, too much work to
think for myself. I just like what everybody
else likes-you know.
So Ihave no political, ethical or moral con-
victions to gct depressed or' elated about. I
am just a person on the rollercoaster of life,
sitting here with my butt on the fence, and
my cushy VIP job at the newspaper, not mak-
ing waves and waiting for someone to come
along I can agree with.
Opinion
Letters Policy --------
Loners to thc editor should be typed,
double-spaced and no longer Ihan 500 words
l2 typed pages). The letters must be signed
and !l telephone number provided for our
verification procedures.
The University Nell'S reserves the right to
edit letters for spelling, grammar, punctua-
Iion, length and libelous or offensive content.
The editorial staff encourages readers,
whether students, faculty or community
members, to respond to any of the contents
of the newspaper, as well as subjects of
general interest.
The stuff will make every effort to print
all letters which meet the policy requirements,
I. take
Letters-: ------------
Author Wf()ng ()I] facts
of an option of placing the lilcilitics cas,
of the SlIB, not because the SUB wanted
to expand c1car acros.s thc socccr ficlu,
across Ihc tcnnis eouns and into thc pro,
.spcclilc \'oileyball/baskclball coun arc'l.
1hal wonld bc onc vcry largc SU B.
Thc oplionof placing Ihc lilcilitics nonh
of thc Icnnis conrls h,IS nOI bccn tOlally
scrappcd. Thc Residencc Hall Associal ion
lutcd lhat thcy would prl'lcr Ihal'thc courts
not bc built in that locaiion bccansc of Ihc
noisc disturbancc to Ihc studcnts of Mor-
rison and Driscoll Halls. Thcy \'otcd this
way dcspitc lhc lifct th,!1 pctitlons wcrc cir-
culatcd, giving owrwhclming sUljpon from
thc rcsidcncc halls in lil\'or of thcsc COUris.
Thc projcct is taking'longcr than C.\-
pcclcd because we arc trying 10 find a dc-
ccnt, uscable and accessible location for all
studcnts 10 enjoy these facilities. Wc don't
wanl 10 put Ihemin a location whcrc thcy
will bc torn up a couple of years down the
road .
I hopc'other students will be patient and
understand Ihat we arc trying to put it all
logether as quickly as possible.
I would like 10 make it clear to all thai
Gene B1eymaier received a slam that he did
not deserve, for we have not been at "odds"
with Ihe -athletic deparlment.
Perry Waddell
. President, ASBSU
- I , 1!, •.~ . , . . ... ~ . - .
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People arc forever coming up to me and
blasting me point blank ill" the face with:
"Hey' Steve, you've always' got an opinion,
what's your beef today?"
What's my beef? What's my beef? What
makes. people think I've got a big problem
with society? Do I walk around wearing a
perpetual sneer, leer or an indication that I
am carrying the weight of the world on my
face. r hope not because thai could cause
premature wrinkling.
AmI mad at the world? Is Mr. Chip on
. my shoulder? No, because I've decided that
I am a political, moral and ethical noncom-
batant in the ncverending debate of who is
right and wrong. I'm tired of taking sides on
issues that arc decisive, relevant and topical.
In all honesty my attitude shift had
something to do with my television viewing
habits. Because I was opinionated, spiteful
and jealous of other people's success and was
very, very liberal until-until I started wat-
ching Highway to Heaven on a regular basis.
Now I just want to get along with people of
every persuasion, whether they arc blacks,
jews, queers or whatever.
I've since convinced myself that the world
.is beautiful. I am no longer thc cynical,
gloom-and-doom harbinger of caustic,
callous commentary that I was in my
homophobic, wet-dream, demented youth. I
Edilor,TI}c University NCII'.I:
Thi .. letter is in response to an editorial
in thc Scplcmbcr 14, 1987 issuc, rcgarding
Ihc l'ollStr'uction of baskctball <.:ourls and
mllcyball pits on campus. Thc aUlhor was
wrong on many of hcr filCIs, and mis-
inrtJrll1cd on thc play or evcnts Ihal has oc-
currcd o\'cr Ihe coursc of Ihis past summcr.
Dr. Kciscr has givcn Ihc inilial o.k. on
funding 50 pcrccnl 'of Ihc cosioI' Ihcsc
facilities, not on where they were to be
localcd. Mcrl ings wcrc SCi up in ordcr to
rind a spot that did not inlcrl"crc wilh anI'
long-rangc conslrll~tion plans in BSLJ'~
maslcr plan.
I want to cmphasizc Ihal wc could build
them just about anY1I'here. but it is in our
bcsI inlerest to construct them whcrc they
won't be lorn up in two years (or two
months).
Athletic Director Gene Bleymaier' is in
favor of the project and has becn a grcat
help in determining a location. His only
l:Oncern is that they should nOI be placed
too close to Ihe north side of the tennis
courts. Nevcrtheless, all the original con-
struction can still take placehext to the
covered tennis courts without any conflict.
In fact, we think the covered tennis courts
would be a'great addition to the campus
and 'would enjoy winter tennis.
TheSUB Director was involved because
News
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Tennessee
alcohol bangets fair
(CPSj-After a major controversy,
Ihe University of Tennessee has
decided to apply its no-drinking-on-
campus rules 10 non-students. On
Sept. I, the school's athletic depart-
mcnt reversed an earlier decision, and
banned alcohol from the expensive
new stadium sky boxes it leases to
corporations and alumni.
Earlier this summer, while the lux-
ury stadium boxes were under con-
struction, Tennessee officials said
patrons would be allowed to store
and drink alcohol in the 42 sky boxes
because they arc considered leased
property.
Except for a faculty club, they
would have been the only places on
campus where people arc allowed to
drink liquor, since the Board of
lruxrcc-, barred alcohol from the
campus when the state raised ils
minimum kcal drink inc auc 10 ~1.
"There w,;s quite an uproar," Ten-,
nessce Student Government Associa-
l ion President Rusty Gray said. "A
lot of people lclt very unhappy about
it. This is a dry campus. Alcohol is
not allowed on campus. All of a sud-
den Ihere's a designated area for
alcohol, and students fell like that
was unfair."
"This showed that they listened 10
whnt we had 10 say," Gray said. "j I
lIas a good decision."
"While Ihe boxes were being leas-
cd." Tennessee Executive Vice Prcsi-
dent Joe Johnson said. "alcohol
came up. Since the sky boxes provide
a coni rolled environment, and is
separate Irom rhc rest of the stadium,
lIe fell that whatever a person docs,
as long as it's legal and ethical,
should be a decision made by the per-
\lHI who leases the box."
When sluden!.s objected and
pressured the lruslees 10 review rhe
issue. 'Tennessee's athletic dcparunnct
decided 10 han liquor Irom rhc boxes.
"The qucvtion-, raised h~ sludenls
lIere Iccilimale." Johnson said.
"Since tile issues lIere beinl! raised,
lie lkl'ided lIe'd l!0 bal'k 10 IIhl'rl' lie
\\L'I'l.'.
Despile Ihe han on alcohol. all -l~
"I' Ihe sk v hoses-llhieh reut for
~~-l.OOO a' year-haw been leased,
Ilarnhan said. "We hal'en'l had any
,aneellal iol1S."
Allolliuc driukinc in sladium skI'
ho.\C~ has j'ecome a~l issue on 01he'r
,;1I11PUSl'S as IIdl.
I asl lall. llie II ill'elel; lhe Uni\er-
,ilY of Arkansas' studenl uewspaper
puhlisltcd pholm of local liquor slore
c'lnployecs c'arryiul! boxes of alcohol
uplO sladiunl sky Imxcs, where some
faIlS apparenlly violaled a sladium
drinkiu!! prohihiliou.
BUI Ihl' issue leuds 10 fade quick-
ly in many places. In IlJH4. Universi-
tv of Florida sludenls prolesled a
liecisiou 10 alloll sk v bo.x renlers to
dril;k liquor despil~ a eampusllide
prohibilion.
Now, however, "iI's a mOOI point
here." slmlenl l!overnment leader
Jeff Jona"n said. The reason,
I'lorida Alhlelie IJireelOr Bill
Arnsbarger said, is Ihal Ihe sky boxes
arl" owned or renled by the in-
dividual, a slalLis that apparently ex-
empls Ihe fans from the local drink-
ing regulalions.
1
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ATTENTION
College of Business Students
Freshmen and Sophomores (Lower Division)
Avoid the Lines
Spring 1988 Advisement Begins
October 1
Drop in
'Call 385-3859
or
B203 for an appointment
NOW!
If they
won't tell
you about
it, then
youkmwl
itmust
be great.
Purple Passian~
Out of the bathtub,
into the can, and onto .
the shelves of your favorite
store. Discover it for yourself.
8oNI.dlorWorld Wid. O,slllJ.d Prod~ (ompo"r 8y a....rog. (on"pl'i, S' 10",il, Mo 6310815 P'ool
..,
L ~
king
,
clean
fun?
While our May tags wash & dry
your laundry. you can have
fun watching Big-Screen TV,
playing video games. shooting
pool. relaxing on a couch. tak-
Ing a snooze. or sitting at the
bar.,----------...,
lOne Free Wash I
I or $1 off II Drop·off Service. I
._----------..
'!)UDS'n.5UOS'
~ d1-<"V0zuv.'
4516 Overland
Next to Waremart
7am to 9 pm
383-9274
..-a.: ".H.FiiiI'.' .~...."' ~_ .. ..................;....,:.,.......:...:..~~
Calendar
MONDAY'
SI)U'fiIm. There's a Girl ill
Illy Soup, ~PEC, 7 p.rn., stu-
dent admission free.
TUESDAY
Continuing Nursing Educa-
tion. "Critical Care Nurs-
ing," in 51. Luke's Educa-
t ional Resource Room, 8:30
a.m.-4 p.rn. through Ocr. II,
rrce to 'members of par-
ticipating hospitals and
students with permission of
instructor, all others $300.
WEDNESDAY
hll'ull~/Slarr luncheon, La-
mont Lyons. associate Jean,
college or cducur iun ,
. SUB Lookout Room, II:3D
a.m.
Feminist JlUl't /sdwhlr San-
dra (;ilhl'rl, "Ima)!cs of
Womcn: Poet rv und lict ion,
Theater and Film" series,
SUB Lookout Room, 8 p.rn.,
tree admission.
S PB film, ltuucrtlic» arc
11'('(', matinee, Ada l.llUIl)!C,
,1 p,Il1.. sludellt admissioll
,'r,T.
('inl'l'lult Fr.llll'ais film, UII
SlIIg(' ('II Ilin'l; Fducat iOIl
Ililildin!!, Rtn. 332, 7 p.m.,
11\'l' admis ..ioll,
THURSDAY
h'minisl 110l'l/sl'Iwlar San-
lira (;i.lhl'rt. "Impact or
Feminist Criticism," YMCA
Clubroom, noon, free
admission.
'hl' BSl; 'hunan Rl'slHlrl'l'
\ssul'ialiun Ill'W Illcmher
l'l'rruillllenl recl'llliun,
louie'" restaurant, 601 Main
Slrcct, 6:30 p.m.
Aerobic Fitnes» Retraining
Course, Main gym, Rrn, 219,
,4-7 p.m., cost $25.
Campus Schoo' annual open
house. 7:30 p.m. Coffee and
punch will be provided for
B5U students and staff.
FRIDAY
Pianist Del Parkinson, facul-
ty artist recital, Me Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY
Zonla Club "Fushion-Atiun
xhuw and luncheonv.Hillcrcst
Country Club, 1:30-3:00 p.m.
Tickets arc SIO in advance
and can he purchased at The
Bon and Molenaar's Jewelers
on Broadway Avenue.
BuiSl' Philharmuui,' \\ ilh
Alexander 'Iunulze, pianist,
:'sll', X p.m. Tickets arc lrom
'S7 10 SllJ.:"O and can Ill' pur,
chuxcd .u all SelcL:I-A-Scat
o ut lct-,
Huh '1IwIllSUIl. hOSI or PIlS
IIC/O/T (;em/('II, Ch,ulllci -\
Dircclor's Ilanquet, Rcd
l. ion \)emlltO\\nCr, (dO p,m.
I ickcl.s arc $25 in alh'ancc
alld may 11l' purchascd at
"AID. Channl'l -\.
SUNDAY
SJlurlS ('a I' Cluh HI' :\Il11'ril'a
AUIHl'rHSS. qadium parkin!!
lot, X a.m.'-\ p.m., frec
admission.
St>B 1'iI1ll. rhl' Ul'/I!lelill
,Hall, SPEC, 7 p.I11., student
admission free.
IIll1l,'''nll' C:Il'e-The Pruitt,. Sept. 22; The Blue NOle Trio, Sept.
27, I'erfornwnces are eonlingent upon Ihe wealher.
1I1l1lltlll'l-Chicken CordOli B1ells, Sept. 21; ~lelhod, of Dancl'.
Sept. 22-2~25-26: RangelwllC]s, Sept. 24.
("unll'd~ '\'urJ..~-Carol \fol1lgomcry. wilh stijljionlng ':h.:h Di.i\l'
Wehner and (ieOlge Ikrberid. Sept. 2~,27,
Dino\-ljltk '[ohyo, Sepl. 21-2(,.
lI:1nn:lh',-Snwk ing Sect ion, Sept. 22-26,
I.m·I., Stnd, ," B:trrl'f-Rob Harding, Sept. 22; Rob Hardinc & Dase
\ollng. SL'Pt. 2.1,24: Rob Harding and Syls ia Wallers, Sq;l. 25-2("
"l'llltd\-l'rillle lilllc. Sept. 2~,26.
J','ngilf)', Salnlln-Cllant!o Cuant!o, Sept. 2~-2(,.
Ih'd I,inn DCl\\lIhl\\l\l'r-i\fler Shoeh. Sepl .. 22-27.
ni"'r- RedslonL', Sept. 21-26.
'S:llIdllilll'r-!\el in !\irh, Sept. 22-26.
Shllrt) ·s-Cl.'nnlr~ Drise. Sl'I)t. 22-26. ,
111111(;r:lilll'y ',-lange allli Fanlhner. Sept. 2t; Bilfy Braun Band.
S""t. 2,1·2(" '
I h,'I.II11-.I11SIin Sa~ liL', Sept. 21-26.
Out and About
Bid on a becne.
Feminist to lecture
S~ndra Gilbert, noted feminist scholar and poet, will
be the opening speaker in the fall Idaho Humanities Coun-
eil series "Images of Women: Poelry and Fiction, Theater
and Film:'
Gilbert, a Princeton University English professor, will
speak at BSU Sept. 23 al 8 p,m. in the SUB Lookoul
Room, and Sept. 24 from noon to 'I p.m. in the YWCA
Clubroom. Both events arc free and a soup and bagellun-
cheon will be available 'at the noon meeting.
Gilbert, the 1986Ms. magazine Woman of the Year, has
received numerous prizes for her poetry. She is co:editor
of The Norlon Anlh%gy of Ulerailire by Women' and
Shakespeare's Sislers: Feminisl Essays all WomenPoe/s
and has published three books of original poetry, as well
as numerous essays and reviews,
September
25th
6:30 p.rn,
Bachelor Bid, auctioning dales with Treasure Valky b,
highest bidder, will beheld at the Red Lion Riverside Sc
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
Each bachelor will plan his own date, which coul.
candlelight dinner for IwO, or as elaborate as a we
exclusive resort. The event will bcgiu at (dO p.m
wine and hors d'ocurves.
Tickers will be sold in advance at the cystie fibl
available al the lront door for SH, For nl()l~ i
...
Parkinson to p
all-Ravel progrl
Del Parkitison will perform in the Mcrri~
~ecital Hall Sept. 25 at 8 'p.m. I
Parkinson, well known throughour~o'
for his solo, duo and chamber music r~it.
an all-Ravel program to commemorale 1
of Ihe French composer's death. \
The recital will trace Ravel's developrnen
neoclassic and impressionist composer.
General admission for the performanee
for seniors and free 10 students.
·Tale ol~The'Elephant Man' to show
SPB lines up
three movies
for viewing
elor
ey bachelors to the
k Sept. 25 to benefit
could be as simple as a
a weekend getawa~' to an
I p.m. with complimentary
C [ibroxixoffice ami also will be
](lIc infonnution, call 336-0734.
.......
On tap for Sept. 23 at 3 p.m, in the Ada Lounge, is a matinee,
Tin! Elcpliant Mall, which has been nominated for eight academy
awards. This is the true story of John Merrick, a man so hideous-
ly deformed that his only means of earning a living was as a
freak show attraction. A sympathetic doctor treats him and helps
restore a vestige of dignity to his life.
play
~ra~
I
'lcrrison Center
Iusouthcrn Idaho
r~itals, will perform
rale the 50th anniversary
\ .
»ncnt as a 20th century
scr,
lance is $4, $2,
..... / _ .. r p
See Goldie 17 years ago.
- SPB will showing, There's a Girl ill My Soup,
(1970) Sept. 21 at 7p.m. in the SPEC. This movie
combines the comic genius of Peter Sellers and
the kookie delightfulness of Goldie Hawn,
resulting ina delicious comedy of love, lechery,
and laughter. Sellers is a noted TV chef who
fervently believes in the three freedoms: life,
liberty and the pursuit of beautiful women,
especially a dizzy American girl (Goldie Hawn)
whose outlook on immorality is innocently
natural.
See Goldie again
Butterflies are Free will be shown Sept. 27 at 7 p.m.
in the SPEC. This is a film that shows a perspective
on the "love generation" of the 1960s, starring Goldie
Hawn.
Admission to all SPB movies is free for students with
activity cards; $1 for faculty and staff, and $2.50 for
general admission.
..--1
I, Reviews
GRADE: C
xtugc presence. lovc, who looked like
a transparent ghost, demonstrated
that his nasal whine is dctiuirclyshor,
especially on the e1assic "Help Me
Rhonda." At one point during the
concert, LOI'e even acknowledged the
band's age by lelling the audience
that t hcy were 100 young 10
remember any of the baml's classics,
and asked if they should perform an
[\ITV medley 10 which the crowd
responded with a resounding "no."
Wilson, on the other hand, was
bright and vibrant: His singing was
remarkably strong and his Chuck
Berry-influenced guitar playin),! wa.s
slill sharp and biting .
It took a while for the IWO original
members 10 gel the rest of the band
in full swing. They spent Ihe firsl 15
minutcs of Ihe show cunccntrating on
slower songs, which included Ihe
_lukewarm "Don't Worry Baby," and
a hideous rendition of "Dance,
Dance, Dance."
Newrlhcless, Ihe band caughl 011
h~ I.eI.' Arnuld
The Ul/h'e!'.I;!.I' Neil'S
The /-ill/nh Pmw('ol is a stan-
Liard spy yarn thai gels tangled up
in ils OWIl formula.
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Beach Boys show lacks 'Good Vibrations'
CONCIRIS
h~' Stephen Kin!:
Tile University Neil'S
Beach Boys concerts have always
been difficult to critique. The Beach
Boys figure heavily into rock history
as the band whose creation of
California surf music spawned a
whole general ion of joyful adoles-
cent sensibilities.
In retrospect, howcver.rhc Beach
Boys, whose golden days surely have
e.\pired, haw always been nOlori'ou.s-
Iy erralic in concerl. And although
Ihe band has tried 10 dc-emphasize
Iheir past, Ihere is no' gelling around
Ihe faCI t hal any audience will de-
mand 10 be Ireated 10 pre-1965
favorites such as "Fun Fun Fun"
and "I Get Around."
What the nearly-9,OOO fans who
packed the Pavillion last Friday night
expected, and what they left with,
were slightly different. True, the
Beach Boys did offer a glossy,
historical perspective on their impor-
tance. in rock history, but every aspect
of Friday night was brief: The songs
were either encapsulated in medleys
or mini-versions; and the concert,
which lasted less than an hour-all-a-
half, was a blur.
Despite the on-stage beachI~ ~~ Iw;
paraphernalia, which included Ihe
Bronco cheerleaders, Ihe Pavilion
sounded like an empty amphitheater.
Eilher the audience was terribly
disappoinled by the whole affair, or
t hey were stopped shorl of building
a substantial amount of energy and
excitement.
The Beach Boys seemed 10 view
the Boise dale as a mere faceless pari
of their grueling oldies circuit. BUI
what can we expect from a band who
has endured an incredible amount of
personal and musical problems'! The
Beach Boys arc lucky 10 be around
still. . .
The Beach Boys, who have
ballooned to a IO-member outfit, arc
hardly recognizable as t he same
Southern California band thai burxt
onto the airways in 1962-63. The
death of drummer Dennis Wilson
. and the inactivity of the genius Brian
Wilson twhohasn': toured steadily
with the band in nearly two decades),
has forced the remaining members 10
slowly ac~umulate back-up musicians
10 fill in for lhe failing harmonics
and musical lapses of the original
fres h n1<ln four.
Original members Mike I.ole and
Carl Wilson possessed a minimal
'Big Easy'is laid back movie
--e----
MOIIIS
M'•• ' PAd4WWM4i
h~ ,'ud~ Pillman
Ihl' Un;I'crs;fy Neil'S
7'11" 11;~ l:.el~Y takes its title from
the nickname fo'r New Orleans, the
sellin),! for the film. the B;~ fe/.\\'
rdb:1 s Ihe way Iife is in Ne;v
Orleans: laid back and easy. So; hav-
ing adopted this attitude, accepting
free meals and a little graft here and
Ihere doesn't seem wrong, or cven il-
legal, to Remy McSwain (Dennis
QU.\lid, II/nerspace, Enemy M;ne), a
New Orlcans police lieulcnant who,
like cveryone else, has bcen on the
take since he joined the police force.
A prim and proper Yankee assis-
tanl district allorney, ncw iillown, is
assigned 10 invcstigale a recenl
murder because the prosecutor's
office believes Ihcre is poliee inmlw-
ment. \Yhen the new DA, Ann
Osborne (Ellen Uarkin, Eddy lIl/d fhe
('m;sers) has hcr firsteneounler with
McSwain, she finds him to bi: ehar-'
ming, but a wisc-aere who she
suspects is not aboye corruplion.
Nonet hcless, he woos her and wows
her into bed and Ihe plOI digresses 10
"cntertain" us with several minutes
of hOI sex. Howcvcr, to their. eredil.
Ihe sex scenes were sleamy and erotic,
evcn though done wilhout nudilY.
Despite the love alTair between
Remy and Ann, Ann stilliries to in-
See 'Easy,' page 9.
'P'!Jtocol' gets tangled
in cliches, stereotypes
-----. Allhough il slriws for plol
M0 I IIS :,\~~~t;~tl:;l~ i~~I~~~l:~l:~I\"a~l~~I:' ~~~~('1l'SS /-ill', wilh Michael Caine,, and th.e early .lames B~lIld c.lassicswllh Scan (onnery), II ullllllale-
1'1'•• gIlllB •• llm_B.·.' II Iy lillis iliiO Ihe generic diches 'Ind
slereoll'pical characters I hat bog
dOll'll ihe lI'msl of its kind lIike
l'harles Bronsun in the fur),!el'
lable Ji>I<:liJII, or Ihe last fell Oll7
uUlings).
fire und showed signs of brilliance.
Besides including two ncatconccp-
ural packages of songs about surfing
and cars, the band played an outstan-
ding version of "California Dream-
ing" by the Mamas and the Papas,
as well as savagely ripping into
backseat classics such as '" Gel
Around," "Fun Fun Fun," and
"Barbara Ann."
Perhaps Ihe besl pcrformaucc of
the evening was the masterpiece
"Ciood Vibrations." Wit h a freaky-
pvychcdclic nruan int ro, the band
produced a wall of sound with har-
monics soaring IU an unprecedented
height.
T he Beach Boys brier pcrlunuuncc
I\'as strong, bUI .spUlly, and gave the
inrprcsviou they were less rhnn rhrill-
cd by the idea uf playing in Boise,
Ihlll'CIer, the band did manage to pnl
logether sonIc l'.\lraordinary
1I10menls.
See 'Protocol,' page 9.
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Wednesday, September' 30
,,11:00a.m.-3:00 p.m.
in the Quad Area
between the Library.
and Business BUilding
Sponsored by the Student Activities Office
For more information, call 385-1224
PICK UP RESERVATION FORMS FROM THE STUDENT
ACTIVITIES OFFICE (SUB RM 205) -
All student clubs and organizations are invited!
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:! Class teaches students to prepare for deathII b) Tom Mo~br.ty· Frederick begins by leaching aI The University Neil'S broad vicw of death, which is Ihe
! most distant from the individual. She
;j I' I' you think about ii, death, also introduces thc biological aspect
" as the cnd of thc lifccycle, of death, upon which our ecosystem
is as much a part of Iifc as is dependent. Frederick said,
birth. Judy Barker Fred- "Without death thcrc would be no
. erick, a psychology pro- room for life."
fessor.and former nurse, teaches BSU She said she augments fhe text
students how to prepare for the death readings with guest speakers such,
of their loved ones. as coroners and funeral horne direc-
Frederick, who refers to herself as tors. The student has a choice of
a "grief educator" has taught the either writing the traditional research
course, Death: A Confrontation, at paper, doing a personal project that
BSU 1'01'three years, emphasizing ihc : includes writing a will, an obituary
dynamics of loss and healing. Work- and a memorial service, or students
ing as a nurse in both newborn in- may choose to create other forms 10
tensive care and open-heart wards, express J'cclings about death.
Frederick said she has had a 101 of Frederick said she expects her
experience with death, as well as students to have a better understand-
birth. ing of their personal feeling toward
The class initially was,taught in death by the end of the course. And
1')72, by Dr. Dave Torbct, as a special for those in the class who are related
topics class, and Frederick was a stu- 10 someone who is terminally ill, ~
'dent in his class. She said death was Frederick said she hopes the course
a fad in the early 1970's, so the will help prepare them for the loss.
class was enormous. According 10 Frederick, "There arc
This year, Frederick limited her ,111'0 things in life to sharc-cstorics
dass to .15 students. II also is'a clos- and how we spend our time. You
cd class, in which guest speakers an: learn 10 listen 10 people's stories-
the only outsiders allowed. "Limiting and you learn 10 value time. It cer-
Ihedass brinux on a ccrtnh: level of lainly pu t x your life into
sarely and conl'identiality. Plus, I rely perspective."
a 101 on dialogue," she said.
vcstigarc the. police's involvement in
a recent gang war between local drug
kings. When Rcmy is caught on
videotape ,lCccpling a bribe, Anll is
firmly convinced Ihat the suspicions
of her office arc l'irmly gl:ounued.
Believing staunchly in Ihe leiter of
Ihe law, she Ihen pursues Remy in
" 'COUrl, wilh all Ihe fury of a woman
"scomed.
The plol !!oes on from hm.:, hut
nOI \\ilh much 10 s"rprise anyone.
'( he whole story issorl "I' a Cajun
.)"elyJim, only the Serpico in The fJ(~
I:IISI' is a lillie lamished.,
I)ennis Quaid is believable in his
cocky portrayaillf Remy. bUI"his fake
t 'ajuu accenl is nol. l\'lore than OIlCC
I wonqcrcd if hc was making fun
of the Io'cal Cajuns. or if hc was just
very bad 'II m,;inlaining Ihe dialecl.
II probably was the laller. since at
I imes he seemed 10 be speaking
wilhoul an atlempl 'II Ihe dialecl.
Fllen Barkin was adequate in her
l·haraelcr. but her mleseell\eu ineon·
sistcntly written. Shc's an icc-quccn
,fne momenl, melting the nest, only
10 freel'e up again for Ihe nesl scene.
In facl, ii's as if Ihe wriler.s and pro·
ducers look the term "The Bi!! l'asy"
literallv in Iheir allitude toward mak-
in!! Ih~ film. II appears they lay back
and lei Ihings 1'011 out as thcy might,
crealing a l'ilm as illl:onsistent as
Vuaid's fake dialect and Barkin's
eharaeler.
13ul it isn't all bad. There arc sOllle
very good momcnts in Ihe film, like
111C ses ~cene melliiOlled earlier. Also,
in a seene aner Remy's Irial,he
brings Ann, against her will, to l1is
home, \vhere he and the rest of Ille
police force arc celebraling victory.
The scene allows the audielKe 10 feel
her ostracism, uneasiness and even
cmbarrassmcnt at her encounter with
Remy's mother, The secne is estreme-
Iy \Veil done. '
Thc film also docs a good job of
showing how Rcmy was cntangled in
accepting bribcs from his first day on
thc job, as was his fathcr bcforc him.
II's a way of lifc inthc Big Easy, His
slow realizatioil and rcform \Vcre
logical and bclievablc. He joins Ann
in her campaign and docsn't relcnt,
even when hc discovcrs Ihat pol icc in-
vplvement in recent murdcrs hits
c10sc to homc.
The Big Easy was enjoyable
cnough, but it suffered from incon-
s'islencies that dctract from making
il. a lop-nolch film. II's' ratcd R'
and is playing at theMann Thcalres.
, ' ,
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'Easy'---
Cont. from page 8.
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GRADE: .('
Instead of spencfu:1gyour money on monthIychecking account fees, spend it on pizza. Or,
heaven forbid, books. First Security's student checking account gives you a free issue of 50 checks
and lets you write ten free checks a month. Plus it gets you a First Security Cash CardF,TSt
.of your own for free,unlimited HandiBank usage, and pays you interest if your -5 ..
balance goes over $1,000.All this and no monthly fee.Because we were once ecur,.:y
students ourselves. Stop into a First Security office to open your ac~ount today. Bank .
Mtmbn'fDIC
Sports
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Wrestlers enter the world of PAC·10 competition
b~'Tom L1o)'d
Tile University Neil's
The BSU wrestling program just
keeps on progressing: This year they
will be competing in the prcstigous
PAC-IO. '
When Montana, Montana State,
and ISU dropped their wrest-
ling programs, thai left four schools,
and the NCAA requires a minimum
of 5 ,10 beconsidered a con fcrcnce.
Basically, IWOchoices existed in the
Northwest: the Western Athletic
Conference and the PAC-IO.
Because of booster and communi-
Iy sunport and pas I successes, the
BSU, program began looking for a
new conference to join.
Several factors entered into the
decision. Traveling was the first con-
sidcnuion. The wrestling ream has 10
uuvel via the highways. The farthesl
school in each conference is approx-
imately equal in distance, but the
California climate is more accom-
modating during the winter season.
Not only is the climate better, but the
schools arc located closer together.
During Christmas break, coach Mike
\oun~', team will wrestle teams at
I'ulle;'lolI, Fresno State, 'Cal-Poly,
and San Jose Stale and a tournament
will be held in that area. The
WAC is spread out all the way from
Washington 10 New Mexico.
Wrestling in an overall stronger
con fcrence will be a new challenge
for BSU, bUI one Young said he an-
ticipatcs with optimism and realism.
"I don't anticipate being in the lap
three, bUI we'll be competitive in the
middle, Then we'll work up from
there, "
He has a good nucleus to work
with, He said one of his best wrestlers
,will be senior Randy Schimmel at 142
Ibs., a two-time defending conference
champion. Young said he thinks he
has a legitimate chance 10 place high
nationally. He also has IWO local
wrestlers in Casey Lane at 158 lbs.,
a junior from Nampa; and Travis
Krawl at 1341bs., a junior from Meri-
dian. Two other experienced wrestlers
will be Brad Cook at 167 ibs. and Pal
rVlcDadc a junior heavyweight.
Overall, Young said, "I haw ex-
pcricncc coming back. They all have
a legitimate chance 10 place high in
the PAC·IO and a chance 10 go
nationally ."
The Bronco wrestlers will begin
conference compel it ion on Nov, 21.
Looks painful: Brla~ Becker I University NewsWrestling eoach Mike Young demonstrates a hold on a willing victim,
'Protocol' -------------
rcrccpt a' ,Ii~htly mivcust Pierce
Ilrosnan (01"1V', Nell/il/gllll/ Sle('/e)
who, as K(ill a~cnl Alc\<lIIder,
Pelrofsky,ha, bccn 'Clll hy 1\lmc()\\
10 constl'lll·t and dClonale a nudear
, de\icc on a u.s. Air Ila'l' in Enl!land.
, In order 10l!l'l Ihe pari, he nccd'
10 huild Ihe homh and 10 inl!I~lliaIL'
hilmelf wilh 111O\ColllhL' air ha'l"
I'etrohky ha' 10 l!0 Ihroll~h a 'L'CIII,
illcl\' 01ldle" lIumher or ClllllaCls. '
L'I;h;lillalill~ wilh Joallila ('a"id~
(I1mllerIy ol'lhc ,hort,li\ed 'I V '>eric,
/l1!l/itill /li/f). the SO\ iel opcralive
who -sllpplies him lIil h the crllci,i1
parts Ilceded for Ihe Weapl'll alld
a"isls in its fahricalioll.
Altholl~h Ilrmllall is 100 illdelihlv
Remill~loll Siceic 10 be plallsihle a'
a RII"iall al!elll, hc ha, Ihe iL'~,
rmrow-bwwcd !!ood looks 10 pIIII il
ol'f,-almosl. 'I hl'lrack, of his odys,
,cy, he~illnill!! f",m his depailire
(wherc hc i, \'I'llercd to ki!l.the .:omi-
er of Ihc pap.:r' alilhori/illl! hi, Illi,-
,ion) lolhe complelionol' tltc homh
(whereafter he is instructed via cryp-
10l!ramIO kill (a"idy), !!ive tlte 111m
cllolI!!h ed~illcss and sklilldlll!!!er) 10
,et YO\lllp 1'01'Iltc clellillal SllllWdoll II
hClwecll I'reslt'n and I'elwr.,k~.
\\:1, in Ihe nal1le or intrl~lIc. h1r-
,ylh ill,cr" a ,ubplot L'allinl! I'or
I're'lOlI 10 'kllih art.:r a Dekll'e
!\Iini'lry olTiL'ial di"olered 10 have
bcen_ pa"ill!! N/\I () secrCl' 10 a
Sout h i\ I'ricall "lIlha,,) \Ia IT
l1IenlbL'I' II hll, a' il t IIrm 0111, i' a
K(iB "nlllle." Ailltoll~h Ilti' Ilolild
'cenl 10 he a nil'l\ illlcrIacillc of the
lak. IhL' Cl11lllcclion 10 I'clr:ll'skl-
IIll' ceiliral player--i, '" lenll,HI\ I'ltal
Ill' 'ClI'>eh>r,yllt l1Ierely ,Iappcd 1110
slorie' 10!!elhcr ill IIll' hope or fllll'ill,
ill!! Ihe Ilcar,oblil!,llory re'1l1irel1lCIII
or 1'1111 CllIIIOllilioll, hCII illiitc hearl
of thc nlOl k. yOIl 'Iill kecp Illllld.:r'
illl! wltcn e\L'rythill~ 1\ill fall illiO
place: Ihe Ihread beillecn I'clrol'sk\
alllllhl' smll!!~led NAIO papL'rS, ,;)
I ilalll>r Ihe crllcial plot Iwisl, i, IIL'lcr
IHade clear. III ,hol'l, vOlIlL'ale \Iillt
Ihe I'celill~ Ih,il Ihe cr~alor, ellllchL'd
al any ,Irm\ illihe qllc,'1 1111'inlri~lIe.
'10 i" crl'dil, Ihc piclure sllcceed,
in kecpill~ thill~' 1I111vinl!al a sleady
pace. alld 'lI\pCIlSC mouilis Ilear Ihe
clld, I\'hell Caille hllilis arter Brosllall
ollihe air hasc dlirill!! all ;lIl1i-nuelear
dCllloll\lI'alion. Bill c\'en with Ihe
~ripping dcnollement, you reali/C
Itow I1Il1ch,llOn~er this film wOlild
he if Ihe buildllp tOlhe Iinal conl'lOn-
lalillii could have bcen channeled in
onc direclion, 1~llher than thlOlich a
wrong 111mIhal ncvcrcollnl'Cls II; the
l1Iain track.
As il slands, 711" !-il/lI'1l1l'roIIJI'IJ/
crcatcs enollgh Icnsion, 'bill ils
weaknesscs render it a dcad end in
Ihecanonof inlrigue and cspiolla~e
picilires.
'I'll" rIJ/(rtll/'m(()('()! i, ralcd R alld
i' playin~ al Ihe I'ainll Cincl1la J.
1511 Whipoorwill \Ny. 375-4890 '
... let my- work make y'our work look gOOd
·word processing.reports-thesesoresumes
pickup and delivery available
student discounts
Cont. ,from page a.
Based on the Fredcrick Forsylh
novel and screenplay, 711(' hllll'111
I'ro1lJCII/ star, the indcfutigublc
I'vlichael Cainc as John Preston, a
Brilish Sccrel Scrvicc a~cnl sellilo in-
(iRAD(:: C
DONALD. SUTHERLAND
f~et, ~ 1\ liII3\t'JMWWillHuIItHI
AS
"Donald Sutherland's perfonnance is of Academy
nomination caliber .•. a gem of
a film" -McNAlIGIlTSYNDlCATE
"The acting is unifonnly terrific"
-LA llAILYNEIl'S
"Lively as well as intelligent ...
a succession of witty and ribald
scenes" -WOMEN'S WEAR llAlL\'
"Donald Sutherland is never less
than brilliant" -MOVIELINE
'''Donald Sutherland gives one of the best
perfonnances ofms career"
-Joll'n-y Lyons, SNEAK PREI1EW/INN
D(l\ \I.D SlTIII';kIA\[) 1\ "THE \\OLFATTHE DOOR"
,~I'I"10II\li\1\H FII.\II'!llllll t·TIII\~.\I':-; \\~ 1\1IJ'\\11I1\\1. Flt.\1 \I\I\U:ll\t~ k:ElJ-:bE . ~
STA.I!TS fUBDA.Y! ' ~
, ~
~r.ii'I'}#?iijR;llrl.A~tll¥W@j1"'um
~llUS~ONS
FULL SERVICE SALON
Aveda
Sebastian
Paul Mitchell
LJ...~--r1,3,5 N. 9th Street
nOiSE. \0[\"0
(208) 345-2033
BE A HERO!
DONATE
PLASMA
YOUR PLASMA WILL BE US·
'ED TO MAKE LIFE SAVING
DRUGS AND AS A NEW
DONOR WE WILL PAY YOU
$12.00 FOR YOUR INITIAL
DONATION. JUST BRING
THIS AD TO
AMERICAN
PLASMR I
, 1201 Broadway, Bois '""\..
OPEN,
TUE. 9:00.5:00
WED. 9:00-5:00
FRI. 9:00-5:00
SAT. 9:00-5:00
Classifieds
Help Wanted
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EARN. hundreds weekly in your
spare lime. United Services of
America is looking for homeworker»
10 perform mail services. Incentive
programs available. For iulornuuion
send large scll-addrcxscd stamped
envelope 10 U.S.A. 2·B07 Magic
Mountain Pkwy., Suite 306, Valencia,
ouu., '11355.
HELI>ERS \VES1~Has 100's of
we l l-scrcc ncd nunny povit iou s
available. No fees! $150·200/week
plus room and hoard, airfare paid,
vac.u ions, group insurance. Call (HOi)
2'15·3266.
$10-$660 WEEKLY/UP mailing cir-
culars! Rush self-addressed stamped
envelope: Dept. Ail.7CC-E, '1300
Wilshire, Sui tc 470, Beverly Hills,
Calil'., 90212.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING.
1'\'1/1'. Summer and career oppor-
runitics (will uuin.l Excellent pay plus
world t ravel. Hawaii, Bahamas,
Caribbean, etc, C/\1.1. NOW (206)
736·0775, Ext. C266.
EXCITING 130SmN. Sports, Night
Life, Excitement! Enjoy the Boston
area for one year as a live-in childcare
Nanny. Excellent salaries, many
benefits. Call (617)"794-2035 or write
One on One, 10 Berkeley Lane, An-
dover, Mass. 01810. Inquire now for
spring, fall and summer placement.
EARN UP TO $5,000 next school
year managing on-campus marketing
programs for top national corn-
panics, Flexible part-lime hours.
Must be a junior, senior or
graduating student. Call Yaz 'II
I·HOO-5'12-2121.
OPENINGS FOR PERMANENT
PARnlt\·IE TEI.EMARKETERS.
Earn a good income in our office
working 6 hI'S. daily M·F 7:30 10 !:30
or 12:00 noon 10 6 p.m. I I' you have
a good phuiu; voice, call HHS-I·B5 for
interview appointment.
Miscellaneous----- ._---
A I)OP'IION: Young, loving couple
from Idaho. l.ivc in couutry, Unable
SO 1\115 IS COLLEGE ..
\
OSU Ht.ti1 RIGHT NOW I
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Join our
ad sales
team
The sky's
the limit
We are laking applications for an
advertising representative. Come
over to our offices and fill out an
application.
10 have children, We'll love and nur-
lure your baby as our own. Will pay
all medical and legal expenses. Con-
tact Shelly. (9 a.m.-5 p.rn.) (208)
356-3637.
READY FOR TOTAL COJ\.IMIT-
MENT'? Attend the mandatory
meetings for advisors and an officer
of all recognized BSU Clubs and
Organizations of September 21, 22,
23, and 24. Call 3H5-1223.
Personal
DAY, because God loves you, I do
too. A nun? Kind-a hard to be S.
Baptisl and Catholic. I love Mel-ly
n-r) much. LOVE YOu. STEPH.
ACROSS
1Moccasin
4 Entire_
9 Unil of Siamese
currency
12Guido's high
note
13 Downy duck
14 Ocean
15Soft.
17Capital of
Bahama
Islands
19 Lubricate
20 Experience
21 Fruil of the pine
23 Exclamation
24 Weird
27 Those holding
office
28 Employed
30 Sicilian volcano
31 Agave plant
32 Clothing
34 Chaldean cily
35 Vast ages
37 Heavenly body
38 Vase
39 Breaks
suddenly
41 Printer's
measure
42 The sweetsop
43 Choir voice
45 Small amount
46 Supposed
48 Newest
51 Union groups.
abbr.
52 Chemical
compound
54 River: Sp.
55 Decimal base
56 Forays
57 Pigpen
DOWN
1Wooden pin
DEAR JIM-I might be prcgnam-«
will you go with me 10 Planned
Parenthood? Anxious, Karen. Dear
Karen-Sure, lei's find out together,
Jim,
For Sale
TURBO C. $65.00; monochrome
monitors, $70.00; 360 Disk Drives,
$70.00; Graphic cards, $70.00; Tur-.
110 Prolog, $50.00. Call 362-2701.
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER.
l O-ycar-uld elect ric 131'01 her
typewriter, $20 or best offer. Call
Karen al 33H·9630 or 345-8204.
THE
WEEKLY
CROSSWORD
P.UZZLE
~I
I
COllEGE PRES5 SERVICE
2 Beverage
3 Ecclesiastical
decrees
4 Source of water
5 Hasten
6 Hypothetical
force
7 AivOf in Siberia
8 Wipe out
9 Declare
10 Beverage
11Greek leller
16 Stalemate
18 Metal
20 Playhouse
21 Quotes
22 Vegetable
23 Snakes
25 Habituate
26 Mllrits
28 Above
29 Apothecary's
weight.
32 Tremulous
33 Teutonic deity
36 Indian tribe
38 Declares
40 Scoff
42 River island
44 Greek mountain
peak
45 Prohibits
46 Follows Sept.
47 Baker's product
48 Conducted
49 Pose for porlrait
50 Plaything
53 Note of scale
SOB T E AS E SON;
A 0 E OR E A 0 A P EI
e A N T E AS UN I T E i
E AS E Ie ON M
F E A A o E e ANT E R
AN TED ME T E A A;
A A H E l IDE PSI:
E T A C E A o A RES
S E l F l E S S MO l E'
l A I A MA 1M !II
l E A R N co NDO N E;
A AM E V OK E TOW:
18 A A S I N E E R El
We've Got
the Best
Comic
Books in
Town!
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
*9-11 Ladies Night
Free Champagne for Ladies
*All you can eat spaghetti
for $3.95
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Located at Broadway & Hale 345-5688
1725 Broadway 344·6744
Only 3/4 mile south of BSU
Jr::--------------,
ISPECIAL SEPTEMBER SALEI
I 10,000 Comic Books I
I only 25¢'cach! I--------"-------
Answer
to last
week's
puzzle
New Mythology
Comics & Science Fiction
....", _------- _ .._--- _.__ .-.._--_._._. __ .._- '.- _,..,-_ ..----._- -.- ' .., .
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When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college ..
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
for little pay.
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college.
Because I joined my local Army
National·Guard.
They're the people who help our
state during emergencies like hurri-
canes and floods. They're also an
important part of our country's military
defense.
So, since I'm helping them do such
an important job, they're helping me
make it through school. .
Ii n I
Americans At Their Best.
As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, I'Ip getting another $5,000 for
. tuition and books.
Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $11,000 over the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back-up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest. -
It all adds up to $18,000-or more
-for college for just a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600;1: OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
"In Hawaii: 737·5255; Puerto Rico: 721·4550; Guam: 477·9957; Virgin Islands
(St. Croix): 773·6438; New Jersey: 800·452·5794. In Alaska. consult your local
phone directory. .
c 1985 United States Government as represented by the Secretary of Defense.
All rights reserved.
r---·-----------------l -
I MAIL TO: Army National Guard. P.O. Box 6000, Clifton, NJ 07015 I
I . OM OF I
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